$9.99 MAIL-IN REBATES
Rebate Code: IA04111050
I-ROCKS IR-1050 AC/USB Power
Adapter / Quick Charger

Part # 7303181

This Form is for information only. It is not part of the rebate submission.
To receive PCUSA Corporation rebate in the
amount of $9.99 by mail, you must complete
rebate submission online. Please follow these
Instructions:
1.

Purchase: Purchase a qualified product listed on this form between the purchase dates of
3/01/2011 and 2/29/2012 while supplies last.

2.

Online

Entry:

Submit

your

www.pcusacorp.com

rebate

entry

online

by

visiting

and go to the Rebate page and select:

our

website:

Submit Your

Rebate and enter the Rebate Code IA04111050. Complete your rebate submission online and
print out the completed Rebate Form. Important: you must mail in required material to qualify
for the rebate: a) Signed Online Printed Rebate Form b) Original Invoice/Packing Slip (The
Invoice # is the Order #) c) Original UPC Code from the product package.
3.

Rebate check: After your submission is processed and approved, you will get your rebate check
by mail. You must have internet access, a valid email address, and a printer in order to claim this
rebate.

*Terms and conditions are listed on www.pcusacorprebate.com *
Valid on the following product: Model IR-1050 I-ROCKS AC/ USB Power Adapter / Quick
Rebate Amount: $9.99.
Valid on purchases between: 3/01/2011 and 2/29/2012 while supplies last.
Only valid on purchases made from PCMall, MacMall, onSale, and eCost.
Must be postmarked within 21 days of Invoice/Packing Slip date.
Limit One Rebate. You will not qualify this rebate, if you have applied the rebate before for the same model #.
Proof of purchase requirements:

Charger

X Signed Online Printed Rebate Form
X Original Invoice/Packing Slip (The Invoice # is the Order #)
X Original UPC Code from the Product Package
If you have questions about this offer or your submission status, please visit www.pcusacorprebate.com and enter your
confirmation code or call 909-595-9474 weekdays from 9am to 5pm Pacific Time or email us at rebate@pcusacorp.com. If you
have purchased a different item with different rebate from PCUSA, you can send in all the rebates with the original invoice and
Original UPC Codes in one envelope. Please specify Rebate Codes next to PCUSA Corp on the address.

